VFA Vaccine Ordering Now Open

Dear VFA Provider,

The VFA vaccine ordering period is now open to all VFA Providers. Please plan to submit your orders no later than Friday, September 24th, 2021. After this date, you will not be able to place an order until the next ordering period, projected to open in January 2022.

Steps to Order Vaccine:
1. Log-in to your MyVFCVaccines account.
2. Enter your VFC PIN and ZIP Code.
3. After you have logged in, click on the "Order 317 Vaccines" button.
4. Confirm that your Practice Delivery Information is correct.
5. For your order, select the vaccine from the drop-down and enter the number of doses you would like to request.
   - Remember to order enough vaccine to last your practice until the next order period in January 2022.
   - If you place a 317/VFA order outside of the quarterly ordering period, your order will be denied.
6. You will be required to enter 317 doses administered and 317 doses on hand.
7. Click Preview to review the order and make any corrections if necessary.
8. Click Submit to place your order.
Flu Vaccination Resources
With flu vaccination efforts underway, consider these resources for your practice:

- The #DontWaitVaccinate communications campaign toolkit; flu vaccination resources are currently being updated
- Downloadable flu vaccine promotional materials
- Coadministration of COVID-19 Vaccine with Other Vaccines job aid.

Coming Soon! Availability of Additional Flu Doses
In coordination with your local health department, CDPH will be distributing federally purchased influenza vaccine to interested VFA sites. Stay tuned for more information on how to place an order.

QUESTIONS?
Contact us at my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov. Additionally, the VFA Program webpage may help answer many of your questions.

Thank you,